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andDespairintheearlyfictionofJohnMcGahern"
"Disintegration
DISINTEGRATION
EARLY FICTION

AND DESPAIR IN TIC
OF JOHN McGAHERN

Ea600 Maher

I haveoftenwonderedaboutthe lackof seriouscriticalattentiongivento the
writingsof JohnMcGahernin Ireland.The writerhas beenthe recipientof
manyliteraryprizesandA600gst Womenwasmadeintoa highlysuccessful
televisiondramawiththe lateTonyDoyleexcellentin theroleof Moran.One
encouraging
sign of a changeof attitudeis the factthatthe aforementioned
novel is now on the LeavingCertificate
Englishsyllabus.Thatsaid,thereis
only one criticalbook on McGahernin English,Denis Sampson'sand
publishedin the US in2 1993 1.A few yearslater,Sampsonalso publisheda
of McGahern's
anda writerwhohas
studyon BrianMoore a contemporary
also receiveda mixedreactionin the countryof his birth.Bothwritersdeal
anddespair,butwhereasMoore's
verymuchwiththethemeof disintegration
fictionshowsmanyexperiments
withliterarygenres,somethingwhichmany
McGahern's
is consistent,
readers,not to talk of critics,find disconcerting,
both in qualityand style. So why this relativesilence Some readersare
the lives of his
possiblyrepulsedby the bleaknessandpainthatcharacterise
protagonistsbut this, in itself, wouldhardlybe sufficientto wardoff the
critics.Afterall, Beckett'sworld-viewis not exactlyoptimistic.It couldbe
becausethe authoris still aliveandwritingand,as such,capableof changing
coursecompletely,whichmightruinanyeventualthesisbeingdevelopedin a
critique.A morelikelyreason,in my opinion,is the problemhe poses with
regardto classification.
In spite of the fact that his secondnovel, TheDark(1965), has been
describedas a Bildungsroman
andthat comparisons
withJoycehave been
plentiful,McGahern'swritingsdo not fit into the Joyceanmould.In his
articlein Studres,3
AugustineMartinmakesthepointthatIrishwritersbornin
the firsthalfof this centuryfoundthe oppressiveshadowof JoyceandYeats
hangingoverthem4. It was difficultto findnewthemes,difficultto dealwith
old ones in a new andfreshmanner.Whenevertherewas a description
of a
youngman comingto a new awarenessaboutlife, or realisingan artistic
vocation,the tendencywas, andstill is, to accusethewriterof re-writingThe
Portrait.The similaritiesdrawnbetweenTheDarkandThePortraitarenot
are very
justified,in my estimation:the itinerariesof the two protagonists
differentas we shall see. In additionto Joyce, Denis Sampsondraws
comparisonsbetweenMcGahernand Proust,Beckett,D.H. Lawrenceand
Yeats,a factthatirritatesDavidCoad,writingin the Frenchjournal,Etudes
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Coadputs forwarda contentiousthesis,that
britanniques
contemporaines.
is largelyignoredby the criticsbecausehe is simplynot a good
McGahern
writer:
McGahern's
stylehas hardlyalteredin 30 years. Thereis alwaysthe
same 600otonous, paratactic, uninventivestring of nonperiod
sentences, often bordering on cheap melodrama,or Barbara
sentimentalromance,as in
Gartland-type
the following: "She had loved him, still
TheReegans,
lovedhim,andwouldlovehimtillshe died, MahoneysandMorans
buthowwasshe to tell himso?" s.
of thisworldlivein a
time-war
p'where
BeforecriticisingMcGahern's
style, Mr Coadritual s areimportant
would do well to review his own use of
andwherechange
languagewhich makes such generoususe of
inducesfear.Simple,
literaryjargon paratactic is the type of
almostrural,
to reachonlya sophisticated befitssucha setting.
prosegn
adjectivedesigned
literaryaudience.WhereasI can see a reason
forthe reservations
he expresseswhencomparing
McGahern
to someof the
giantsof modernliterature,as Sampsondoes, I can find no justification
whatever
for the criticismof McGahern's
style.If thisstyleis `600otonous',
asMr.Coadclaims,it is becausehis themesareconstantandarenormallyset
in a rurallandscapewhich has been largelybypassedby economicand
developments.
technological
Simple,almostruralprose,befitssucha setting.
TheReegans,MahoneysandMoransof thisworldlive in a timewarp,where
ritualsareimportant
andwherechangeinducesfear.Coadtakesno accountof
the poetryand music of McGahern'sprose. The quote above from The
is takencompletely
Barracks,whichhe describesas BarbaraCartIandesque,
outof context.Theheroine,ElisabethReegan,marriesa widowerwiththree
childrenand is forced to sacrificeall to satisfy her husband'sand his
offsprings'needs. Earlyin the novel, she is diagnosedas havingcancer,
which,as a formernurse,she sensesto be terminal.She is leftto endurethis
revelation
withoutthe supportof herhusband,a disillusioned
policesergeant,
whosemainpurposein life is to frustrate
andundermine
his Superintendent,
Quirke.Elisabeth'smajorachievementin the novel lies in her eventual
of death.Theabyssshe is facedwith,the loss of controloverher
ac300tance
the
of her daily routine,are all conveyedwith
existence, disintegration
She
is
with her suffering,alone with her dark
alone
compellingintensity.
and
about
what
thoughts questions
mayawaitherin the after-life.Sheknows
thather husband,havingalreadylost one wife, is unwillingandunableto
endurethe thoughtof losinga secondone. He is an alooffigure,buta man
notwithouthis goodpoints.He lovesElisabeth,butin anunromantic,
distant
sortof way. So whenthe heroinewondershowshe mightrevealherfeelings
85
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forhimto herhusband,it is nota sentimental,
romanticweaknessthatmakes
herwantto do so, but rathera genuinedesireto communicate
on a deeper
level with the man she loves. This is the contextof the quoteMr. Coad
extractsfromTheBarracksandwhichhe findsmelodramatic.
I do notagree
withhis assessment.I findthatsentence,in its context,deeplymoving.
Many readersview McGahern'sfictionaluniverseas bleak, almost
apocalyptic,but that is only one side of the
picture.In this article,I will dealwiththe theme
Theterminally
ill
of disintegration
and despairin his first two
Elisabeth(in The
The
Barracks
novels,
(1963 and The Dark
Barracksawakensto
which
of
was, course,bannedby theIrish
(1965),
therealisation
that
Board.Theconsequences
of
LiteraryCensorship
peoplespendmostof
were
the
this
for
novelist.
At
far-reaching
young
theirlivesin glorious
the insistenceof the thenArchbishop
of Dublin,
ignoranceof the
John
Charles
McGahern
lost
hisjob as
McQuaid,
poetrythatis at the
a
teacher
in
Clontarf.
He
wasthen
primary-school
heartof existence.
forcedto moveto Londonto earna livinganddid
notreturnto Irelanduntilsomeyearslater.During1965and1966,his photo
andhe becamea type of cause
appearedregularlyin the dailynewspapers
cylbbre.He shunnedthe celebrityandthe notorietyandhascontinuedto live
quietly.Thisfactmayhavealienatedhimfromthe Dublinartisticcirclesand
the literarycriticswho probablyfoundit hardto understand
how someone
could so shun the limelight.McGahern'sprose, afterthe banning,never
forcesthathad
assumeda bittertone againstthe parochial,small-minded
combinedto condemnhis book.Thisis to hiscreditas a writerandas a man.
TheBarracksis a powerfulfirstnovel, and one whosemainfocus is a
woman.In the openingscene,we see ElisabethReeganbusywithhersewing
whileherchildrenarguea600g themselvesas to whowill havetheprivilege
of drawingthe blind.Her husbandhas not returnedfromhis roundsin the
he willbring
peltingrain,andsheknowsthatwhenhe doesreachthebarracks
with him all the bitternessthat his unfulfilledambitionfuels in him.
Elisabeth'sownfatigue,herworryaboutthepainfulcystsin herbreasts,will
haveto takesecondplaceto Reegan'sdesireto relatehis mostrecentquarrel
with Quirke.In the backgroundshe can hearthe end of the Sweepstake
(a typeof NationalLotteryatthetime withitsjingle:It makesno
programme
differencewhoyou are. Youcan wish upona star. Herwholeexistenceis
summedup in herreactionto thiscliche:
It shouldall makeyou wantto cry. Youwerelonely.Thenightwas
darkand deep. Youmusthave some wish or longing.Thelife you
lead, the nine tofive at the office,the drudgeryof a farm, the daily
round,cannotbe enduredwithouthope6.
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Weall needescapemechanisms
thatassistus to flee fromtheennuiof day-to
to dwell on happythoughts,
day living. Elisabethhas scant opportunity
however.She knowsshe is ill, sensesthe professionaldissatisfaction
of her
harbourtowardsher, the gloomy
busband,the suspicionsher stepchildren
weatheroutside.Butratherthanspillingoutherspleento herhusband,
whois
nevershy of unburdening
his problemsto her,Elisabethhasthe capacityto
remainsilent and to maintainan outwardcalm. Time moves inexorably
towardseternity,an eternityshe faces with
Whilelifeis harshmost
stoicalstrength:
of thetime(asare
A simpletrapthis half hourof peace and
McGahern's
writings),
quietwas, she'd havemorepeace if she'd
therearemomentsof
kept busy to the point of physical
intenserevelation,
of
She couldn'teverhopeto
breaking-strain.
which
`epiphany',
put
get any orderedvisionon her life. Things ourhumanpainintothe
were changing,going out of her control,
of
largerperspective
forwardwithevery
grindingremorselessly
eternity.
passingmoment.(TheBarracks,p.50
This is powerfulwriting,reflectingElisabeth'sdeeppain andher sense of
Thereis not even a
as she faces all aloneher disintegration.
powerlessness
touchof sentimentality
here,justa pure,simpleexpressionof herprivatehell.
in their treatmentof The
Whatis lost sight of by many commentators
of herfateandherrefusalto sink
Barracksis Elisabeth'sultimateac300tance
into a morassof despair.She has greatinnerstrengthand a dignitythat
to hersuffering.Whensheknowsshe is on the
increasesin directproportion
thresholdof death,she achievesa heightenedawarenessof the beautyof
natureand experiencesa deep-feltregretat leavingeverythingbehind.One
morningshe awakensto the realisationthatpeoplespendmostof theirlives
ingloriousignoranceof thepoetrythatis attheheartof existence:
It was so beautifulwhenshe let the blindsup that, `JesusChrist',
softlywas all she was ableto articulateas she lookedout andup the
riverto thewoodsacrossthe lake,blackwiththeleavesfallen ex300t
the red rustof the beechtrees,the witheredreedsstandingpale and
sharp as bamboo'rods at the edges of the water.(The Barracks,
p.170
is
Thisfamiliarscene,to whichuntilnowshehadscarcelypaidanyattention,
etched
on
her
The
reader
shares
the
consciousness.
intimately misery
firmly
andthe insightsof the heroinethroughwhoseeyes mostof the narrativeis
seen. Her experienceis reminiscentof Kavanagh'srebirthafterhis long
whenhe rejoicedin the banalbeautyof sticksandgreenwaterin
operation
theGrandCanal.Mr.Coadwouldnotpresume,I hope,to describetheabove
87
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passage as `600otonous'.His criticismof the presentationof the main
protagonistin TheBarracksis, again,crudeandinsensitive.He maintains
thatthereis little,if any,changeor development
in Elisabeth'scharacter,
that
she seemsjust as blighted,rundownanduninspired
in chapterone as she
does on herdeath-bedat the end.Thisis patentlynotthe case. Throughher
anguishand despair,Elisabethachievesa kind of epiphany,a heightened
awarenessof the meaningof existence.Natureis an aidin this momentof
self-revelation
in a processthathasstrongovertonesof transcendence.
Sheis
a far more maturewomanat the end of the novel than she was at the
Herdistrustof
beginning- therehasbeenobviousevolutionin hercharacter.
beforeher
organisedreligiondoesnot yieldto frenziedpietyandrepentance
death.She does not seek the ministryof a priestduringher last agony.
withGod:
shedoescometo a certainaccommodation
Nevertheless,
It seemedas a persongrew olderthatthe unknowable
reality,God,
was the onlythingyou couldbelieveor disbelieveinwithsafety,it met
silence and could neverbe reducedto the
you with imponderable
certain
(TheBarracks,p.177
of
knowledge.
nothingness
This was Elisabeth'stype of religion, one where there were no rosy
convictionsabouta God who abolishedsuffering.Silencemet her at every
God Himself.How she
turn:the silenceof her husband,her step-children,
must have wished she could shoutat them all and makethem feel what
tormentshewasenduring.Whensheexclaimed`JesusChrist'atthebeautyof
thedivinenatureof creationas wellas the
thisworld,shewasacknowledging
fact that there can be momentsof joy in the midst of the most intense
suffering.So everythingis far fromblackandwhitein this firstnovel.The
darkattimesopenson to thelightof wisdomandac300tance.
We now cometo the aptlynamedsecondnovel,TheDark.Herethereis
Mahoney,whopasses
verylittleto relievethe despairof the maincharacter,
withoutfindinganyrealsolutionto the
fromadolescenceto youngadulthood
existentialanguishwhichgripshim.His attemptsat findingsolacethrough
boutsof masturbation
only serveto increasehis guiltandfeed his low self
esteem.At the core of his problemslies his abusive,bullyingfather,who
cannotbear to think of any of his childrenescapingfromhis draconian
influence.Theopeningsceneof TheDarkis one of themostshockingI have
everread.Mahoneyhas beenheardto utteran oathunderhis breathandhis
father,in a madrage,instructshimto removehis clothingandbendovera
chair.He thenproceedsto simulatea beating,by strikingthe groundbeside
his son:
He couldn'tcontrolhis wateranditflowedfromhimoverthe leather
of the seat. He'd neverimaginedhorrorsuch as this,waitingnaked
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for the leatherto comedownon hisflesh, wouldit evercome,it was
impossibleandyet nothingcouldbeworsethanthiswaiting8.
The openingpages set the tone for the rest of the novel, even if, quite
the intensityis not maintained
at this extremelytautlevel.
understandably,
YoungMahoneynever achievesthe self-knowledgeof ElisabethReegan,
partlybecause he is far youngerthan she, partlybecausehe remains
throughoutcrippledby his widowerfather's
abuse.He is thus incapableof any type of
Thereis a similar
genuineliberation.He experiencesno healing
movement
from
and
relationship; no significant encounters
disintegration
illuminate his path. Elisabeth's brief
despairto a kindof
withDr. Halliday,a sadyet vicious
catharsisin bothThe
relationship
Barracks
andTheDark
her
not
to
conconformist,
ac300tblindly
taught
lessconvincingly
the value-systems handed down to her.
inthelatter.
Mahoneyhas no one outside his immediate portrayed
..milyto instructhimin thisway.Believingthat
i e wantsto becomea priest,he visitsFr.Gerald,a cousinof his father's,who
comesinto his bedroomlate one nightunderthe pretextof discussinghis
Like Mahoney'sfather, Fr. Gerald is seen to have latent
%ocation.
tendencies.He urgesthe boy to revealhis sexualpeccadilloes
homosexual
,mod
portrayshimselfas a friendandconfessor.Whenasked,however,if he
of the fleshhimself,the priestquicklyends
everfell preyto the temptations
then
feels
theconversation.
doublybetrayed.
Mahoney
guilt, inertia,betrayal,
Physicaland psychologicalabuse,masturbation,
:hereis little or nothingin this novel to elevatethe spirits.Mahoneydoes
achievea universityscholarship,which affordshim the opportunityof
expandinghis intellectualand social horizons.But, aftera shortperiodin
UCG,wherehe Iacksthe courageto even attendthe firststudentdance,he
decidesto choosethe safe optionof a careerin the ESB. His father,for so
tongthe objectof his son'shateanddisdain,becomeshisunlikelyallyas they
walkthroughthe streetsof Galway:"Iwouldn'thavebeenbroughtup in any
other father",(p.191 Mahoneydeclares,most
other way or by
\any
of
remainssomewhats300ticalof thisprotestation
The
reader
triexpectedly.
filiallove, whichis not supportedby previousevidencein the novel. For
example,on page17we read:
Theworstwas to have to sleep withhimthe nightshe wantedlove,
strain of waitingfor him to come to bed, no hope of sleep in the
waiting countingand losing the count of the thirty-twoboards
acrossthe ceiling,tryingtopick outthe darkenedcirclesof theknots
beneaththevarnish.(TheDark,p.17
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Granted,the fatherhas grownold at the end of the novel andMahoneyhas
founda certainfreedomnowthathe hasembarked
on adulthood,
buttheopen
woundsof the abuse enduredare still apparent.It strikesme that such
misdeedsare not so quicklyforgivenor forgotten.JohnCronin9makesthe
bleakthatthe novelistrunsthe riskof
pointthatTheDarkis so determinedly
finding it impossibleto bring it to any kind of convincingconclusion.
defianceat the endof
Certainly,the changeof moodfromdespairto arrogant
the novel is out of sync with whatwe have seen of the youngprotagonist
throughout.The pointof view changesfromthe thirdto the second-person
reasonandto no particular
effect:
singular,forno apparent
Youwere walkingthroughthe rain of Galwaywithyourfather and
you wouldlaughpurely,withoutbitterness,for thefirst time,and it
was a kind of happiness,at its heart the terror of an unclear
recognitionof the realitythatsetyoufree, touchingyou withas much
forebodingas thesoddenleavesfalling in thisday,or anycliche.(The
Dark,p.188
workand I mustadmitto
This lack of cohesionis not usualin McGahern's
in Mahoney'scharacter.
with
the
sudden
than
satisfied
less
change
being
worldof universitylife definitely
(However,the exposureto the sophisticated
frightenedthe young man and may have drawnhim closerto his father,a
figurewho representsconsistencyand immutability.JohnCroninobserves:
"Thereis inconsistencyof characterand incidenthere .... the novelistfails
utterlyto justify this particularepiphany."1In the case of The Barracks,
Elisabeth'sjoy and ac300tanceof her cruel fate are consistentwith the
evolutionof her characterandher thoughtsaboutlife. She remainscredible
to the same
throughout.In the case of Mahoney,this cannotbe maintained
anddespairto a kind
extent.Thereis a similarmovementfromdisintegration
of catharsisin bothTheBarracksandTheDark,evenif it is less convincingly
early
portrayedin the latter.Thatsaid, no per300tivereaderof McGahern's
novelscould,in my view,ac300tthissimplisticassessmentof his works,once
morepositedby DavidCoad:
Thereis no hope in a worldoffacts, penury,emotionalcripplesand
victimsof the system.The `witheringconstriction'not only denotes
Irish society, but it can also allude to a mediocre talent, a
depressinglydismalviewof theworldwherehopeis non-existent
My readingof TheBarracksand TheDarkillustratesfor me thatout of the
the despairand the anguish,hope does
disillusionmentand disintegration,
talent.Thecriticalacclaim
emerge,andfromthe penof a mostaccomplished
heapedon the recenttelevisionfilm adaptationof A600gst Womenandthe
to the
literaryprizesthe samenovelhas won for its author,placeMcGahern
90
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of contemporary
Irishwriters.He doesnot indulgehis readers:the
forefront
harshrealismof his writingsmakesus recognisethatwhilelife is a struggle
mostof the time,therearethe momentsof intenserevelation,of `epiphany'
(as one criticrecentlycalledit 12,whichputourhumanpainintothe larger
of eternity.
perspective
Ea600 Maher lectures in Humanitiesat the Instituteof Technology,
Tallaght.
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